
 Prices do not include 20% administrative charge, 6.25% state tax and .75% local tax 

Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or egg may increase your risk of food borne illness. 

 

 

STATIONARY HORS D’OEUVRES  
 

PROVISIONS TABLE            
   domestic + imported cheeses, assorted crackers, grape clusters +  dried fruits, 

   cocktail meatballs, pomodoro sauce + parmesan cheese 

 

GRANDE ANTIPASTO TABLE          

   domestic + imported cheeses, charcuterie board to include  

   prosciutto, salami, mortadella, soppressata, assorted mustards + pickled vegetables,  

   crostini + assorted crackers, grape clusters + dried fruits 

 

ENHANCEMENTS  

    cocktail meatballs, pomodoro sauce        

    carved fruit display          
 

COLD PASSED HORS D’OEUVRES  
 

shrimp cocktail, house made cocktail sauce          

assorted sushi + California rolls, wasabi, soy sauce           

smoked salmon, potato pancake, lemon crème fraiche      

tuna sashimi, wonton crisp, wasabi aioli, ginger tobiko      

beef tartar, Tuscan crouton                                       

curry mango crab salad, phyllo crisp                      

whipped herb goat cheese pumpernickel crostini                       

southwestern style chicken salad, profiterole, Vermont cheddar       

asparagus wrapped in prosciutto, herb cream cheese       

scallop ceviche on the half shell, chili, lime, cilantro        
   

  

HOT PASSED HORS D’OEUVRES  
 

Asian vegetable spring roll, ginger plum sauce       

beef frank in a puff pastry          

spinach + artichoke crisp, sun dried tomato cream       

potato latke, crisp apple chutney         

warm tomato mozzarella bruschetta, balsamic syrup      

spinach + feta phyllo triangle          

herb stuffed mushroom          

Thai beef skewer, coconut peanut sauce        

sesame chicken finger, sweet chili sauce        

crispy chicken + lemongrass pot sticker, ginger soy       

steamed vegetable dumpling, teriyaki glaze        

baby lamb chop, mint jus          

scallop wrapped in bacon, maple dijon mustard       

buffalo chicken popper, celery, blue cheese dressing      

asparagus tempura, truffle oil          

braised short rib, creamy herb polenta        

steak + cheese spring roll          

bbq braised chicken, phyllo cup, micro celery       

warm fig + goat cheese flatbread         

truffle parmesan arancini          

spicy chicken + pepper jack cheese cone        

cheese arepa, avocado + lime salad        

Thai shrimp spring roll, chili-lime sauce        

deconstructed scallop + bacon on the half shell           
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